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NEW FIRM.
GEORGE T. IIASZABD, week! rsepectfelly 

intimate thet he baa taken into partnership 
Mr. Gwcge XV. Owen. The Printing, Bookeellin, 

and Stationery bnaineas heretofore earned on by him, 
will from the lot of Jannary amt, ha cwwdaotad 
under the Firm of

Haszard and Owen.
Mr. Ilasurd will attend more particularly to the 

Printing department, and Mr. Owen to the Bookstore. 
By this means and with increased Capital, they hope 
especially to merit the patronage of the Public'.

I1THBREA9 certain persons have been cotti 
v V down trees upon my larads, and have 

away wood therefrom, witliont License from 
This h to give notice, that all persons having ee 
trespassed, or who shall, hereafter, so trespass, 
shall, on discovery, be proeecotod according to Law.

J. M HULL.
Kenwith, Township 82, Dec. 27.

MONEY TO LEND
OJV FREEHOLD ESTATE. 

T. HEATH HAV1LA.ND.
11mrlister at I-aw,

Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
November 11th, 1854.

character, you have a

Administration Notice.

ALL persons hiving legtl demand* against the 
Estate of tlio lato Mr. Roderick Mnthewson,

Farmer, of Rnetieo, deceased, are hereby notified to 
famish Ute same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from this date: and nil person* indebted to the 
mid E.l.1. ar. ..,.mud lo oaks im—dut. pay- ; Jo. mom add. wil.jnilly-L.ndjd dimeter fo", hesl.tti-

Dr. Johnson's Lecture
ON MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,

DtUTS.RU> DEFORK THE M ECU AX IC» ' INSTITUT!
ON TUBDAY THE OtU MARCH.

In bringing this important subject before this res
pectable assembly. 1 lake leave to say that I am 
influenced by no political feeling whatever, excepting 
that 1 moat certainly do feel deeply interested in llte 
onward movement of this interesting country. The 

as considered by me, has purely u social 
rolitical constitution govem- 
e principal element, for its 

operations. Is* wanting; there is no compression, no 
consolidation of the people; the government appears as 
a soul without a body, or as a body without a soul ; 
there ie a restless, unsettled, moving mens of people, 
who gather up the treasures of the land, and then 
vanish away, and your beautiful little outline of • 
town is hat a caravansary, a travellers* me, m which 
the passenger hangs up his carpet-bag, randy, at the 
sound of the coachman*» horn, or the scream of the 
steamer’s whistle, to be taken down, and the visitor 
hastes away to a more sociable, settled, and perma
nent community. Yon .have to bear in tniad, that 
this country, above almost all others, has to make 
itself; it will be, what its people make it, and in the 
first place pen ainsi make <1, and call it, your home, 
for •• there is no place like home”; to live in one 
place and call another your homo will never do ; all 
our best feelings have reference to home—whore is 
patriotism without home ? a home that kindles the 
fires of the domestic and national a flections.—We 
may be a party of adventurers—a company of specu- 
tiog traders, but wo are not a people—what is our 
nauio ? all that can be said is, that, we are the people 
who arc come to Friuco Edward Inland ; but, as yet 
without a name or a nature ! where is our identity ? 
whore is lire uame.that elvers the heart at the saluta
tion of a “ Biuther Countryman?” a social people 
so unique, as to be witliont a capital; a commercial 
people, so singular, as io be without a Bank !—my 
friends and neighbour*, if yon mean this country to 
bo your home, if you mean to bring out its capabili- 

j tie*—if you mean to m ike it, what you wish it to b.i, 
| what it ought to be, and what it will bo (under right 
I fostering, management and Caro)—you mast make 

it up into something more «ubstautiil—you must 
hiing out and arrange it* natural beauties—yon must 
make it an inviting residence—you must remove, as 
far as it is possible, th .* harriers to intercourse between 
your own settlements, a:id jour neighbouring state* —

design was excel lent, not perfoct ; bat innovations upon 
the original have greatly, atvl I fear incurably, maned 
its institutions. The want of fore-thought and the 
ever-ready interference of property have robbed their 
squares of one half the patrimony of the people,sre com
pletely spoiling the largest and ttie most important— 
nave taken away all year common rights, you lia vu 
no suburb left ; and if there be no guardian appointed 
with local interest and power, the samo awful results 
may be expected lu come upon year posterity as 
1 hare shown to yen have occurred to other towns, 
your intended squares were the fundamental principle 
upon which all towns should be founded. When your 
town increases, as it ought to do, and will do if 
judiciously governed and nursed, these will be 
wanted as longs lo breathe :he pure air of heaven, as 
regenerators and purifiers of the malaria of llie 
surrounding blocks—they will be wanted as places 
of recreation for the people—they will be wanted as 
inviting residence* 1er year visitors—they will be 
wanted as eanitariums for y oar invalid visitants, 
who may seek health in your prophylactic climate,— 
they will be wanted to give area to yoer increasing

iy or me pureei water attainable, gin, 
ill be effectual drainage for every part, 
t be allowed to Magnate, either in the 
s, and if possible, this drainage should

population, to prrx ent their unhealthy grouping—they 
will be wanted to -rack the progress of consuming fires 
—they will be wa ited to give expansion to the valse 
of property, and prevent the effect of that evil 
principle of oar nature, that looks lo money*profit, 
at the expense of sect dicing the health and comfort 
of the inhabitants—they will be wanted to pretent 
the formation of a putrid plague-soil that will nourish 
the pestilent epidemics that may vi«it the place—and 
they will be wanted as the most beneficial ornaments j 
of the Town; destroy them, and you will drive your 
children to obMroct the thoroughfare of your streets, ! 
and your art inn* to the ale-house, where they obtain 
a more inviting home than their own. In the public . 
corporation* ol former times, private interests were but 
too diligently attended at the expense of tho funds 
and interests of llie poorer classes especially, who 
were diiveu to close*, court*, alleys and cellars witb-

no cellar habitations. 8d, That there shall b 
abundant supply of the parent water attainable. 4th, 
That there shall I “ 
water shall not I
streets or yards, _ ___
be deep underground. 6th, That all accumulations 
of organic matter in a Mate of decomposition, shall be 
promptly removed. 6th, That there shall be no in
terior coeMü or yards built over with separate human 
habitations. 7th, That the whole Town shall be sub
ject to the ordering and inspection of officers of health 
with power to remove nuisance* and effect each 
alterations in drainage and habitatinne, as shall bn 
needful to promote the general health and comfort of 
the inhabitants. Now, to effect these things. Muni
cipal Corporation, having a proper latitnde of power, 
is the best ceestitntion a town enn employ, and with
out some each constitution, and some such ordering, 
as each a body coaid promote, your town will be 
what it ought to he, the reeideacs and birth-plane of 
artisans or no mean city. 1 leave the political depart
ment nuito out of the question, or it might be easily 
shewn how much a government of this kind can do jp 
so carrying out those plans of the general economy of 
the people, or to promote the interests of the commu
nity at large; for if you make a good town^yon 
make a good maket for the country,—yon offer a 
public invitation to other countries to visit your shores,

; you provide for them suitable entertainment, and yen 
! advance the intererte of the whole country, and pro

mote the centrality and stability of the limes. And I 
conclude with saying that the best way to promote 

I permanent prosperity to a people, ie to promote their 
health aud personal comfort, sod to do this, you mart 

I take care that they have suitable habitations end 
healthy localities.

To the Editor or Haszaed’s Gazette.
Sir: X-

evs and cellars wan- The Electors in Mys part of the Island, in 
«U. a brainingptaee v. •»*='«• J,e'r Wood -, .hoy per- commoll witll other* have been anxiously look- milted the moloch ol trade *nd commerce le ride . . K J , ,
rampant over the naturel ri»hu of the people, aud >“* for mma P»“> for thc fulfilment of the 
sacrifice their health and social comfort to tho goi of pledge given by an lion. Member last winter, 
gold. Property !... in table, aud .acred right., and (when he was in a minority.) Vi*, the giving

to the Klee tors in the nee of the

XVILI.I XM MATtlF.WSON, 
JA1IK8 MATHEWSO.N,

Administrators.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL £500,000Sterling. Empowered by Act 
of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 

the Widow and the Orphan.
T. HEATH IIAVILANI), ir. 

Agent for Princa Edward Island. 
ITT* Office, Queen Square, Ciurlottetowu. 
September 5, 1858. Isl

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848.

Tllld COMPANY offers ihu best guarantee in 
case of loss, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

felly 50 per cent, to tho assured.
The premia reliable Capital evends £1700. Per

sons having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should loso n-i time in applying to tho Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Information.

(£7* Outt of Philips* Fire Annihilators has been 
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in thi* Office. In case of Fire, the use of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’s Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y and Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, 1 

August 6th, 1858. j

8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Drv.gglat

IS, an «run, SAiJfT JOBJf, Jf. B.
DEALER Ilf

BRITISH AND FQRklGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, Spices, Fable, 
Oils, Glees, Peuy, Varnish, *«., Confections 

b great variety, fin.x

uess, those attractions which I will embmvour to call 
civic attractions—attractions by which the invalid 
and the pleasure-seeking traveller may be lured to 
your coast, in eesrcU of what is un-re de-u.-blo ilia a 
riches or grandeur. Now a political government is 
not «duplet! to the iniiiuiiu: aud details of I hinge con
cerning tint coostiuclio.i and ordering of n town ; 
there is higher, but not more important wmk,—to do 
municipal work there must be municipal I ioveminent 
estaUti.ffed upon purely social principles, having 
nothing at all to do with poliiic*, an imperium in 
imperio with power to enact such hye-!nw* as shall 
beneficially ulleCt every family within their oiteration, 
—laws that secure to property all it* just rights and 
privileges, but enforce the peifonn ince of its social 
duties ; so that every inhabitant, be he rich or poor, 
may have his health and social comfort secured lo 
him, and liberty, and encouragement too, to make 
the best of hi* abilities, his property and his industry , 
so long and s<i far as lie dims not interfere with the 
health and comfort of his neighbours. By a munici
pal corporation, I do not mean those old fashioned 
bodies that pended the streets and temples in goUl- 
laced hats, ertuined cloaks, gold collars, proceeded 
by silver mace and sword—the members of which, 
but loo often had a better relish for my I mid’s venison, 
than for the advancement of the interests of the 
people—and wln^i Legislation was an annoying im
post, in tho shape of Tolls, to provide a luxurious 
provision in the shabs of white-bail—slewed turbot, 
and turtle soup,—it»4*ç are among things that were, 
now only lo be found, Rs fossil-remains, in the Mrata 
of a peat formation, patron appointed, on self-elected 
bodies, the amor patria was not in them, hecatombs 
of slaughtered human beings have been immolated 
by pestilence and famine, before these important 
beings thet pick ont men of understanding ai d enter- 
-1- , wen who look forward before the mass of the 

of integrity and iprightne*e in their 
mm who manage their own bns<ac«s well ; 

ol" patriot ie feeling, forward to promote ihe wi I- 
faio of the country—men who see what should be 
done, aud who know how lo do it, nnd will take car? 
it shall be done, bring an elected body of stvii men 
together, with fell and lice eonMiiuiional pewar, 
and you will soon me many present crib lewxvod, 
and impending evils avoided. To is to* a *s lai :• J, 
as a model in Ms an a peinent of plau—the original

sustain those rights; the neglect of those duties of pro
perty nearly threw England upon chartism—for 
progfrt^ after all has bet a conventional title—tho 
parts assigned to individuals are but allotments, in 
trust for the good of the community, nnd tho Duke of 
Newcastle theory , that evory man lias a right to do 
us be likes with his own Is over proof, for it is not 
his own absolutely but relatively nnd conditionally, 
tint is, that Iro sin 11 do wliat is right according to the 
just construction of thc convention by which he ob
tained it—so long as ho does this, ho has a just c'-aim 
to security io his possession ; but if be u«es property 
to the detriment of the people's natural rights, in 
their progress and improvement, or in their health 
and social conifotrs, then he forfeits hi* conditional 
rights and property reverts to its original possessor, 
and again becomes the property of the people. Now 
these facts have much to do with Town legislation, 
because it is found, (as 1 have shewn you) that 
Property hut too often has but one eye, and if allow
ed to do as lie likes, he will soon put labour into 
courts, an.I n I leys, snd yards and lanes and swamps, 
and seldom ‘'ring the other eye to look at the health 
and comfort -f the people; this has been the awful 
sin of England (a* I have shewn yea, by its working 
in older town» (Inn yours) certain localities becoming 
convenient to trade or to manufacture, are crammed 
with «mall ill-ventilated Ironses, and these are 
crammed fell of human beings, the property becomes 
valuable and the evil incurable. Now if y on wish 
to prevent these things to yourselves and to your pos
terity, you must watch over it now, or as soon os you 
have lost your common and yoer squares, you will 
lose the healthy character of your Town; your blocks 
will have interior courts and alleys, aud wynde, as 
the Scotch call them—and they will manufacture 
fever and |Nt*iilence—yoer streets perhaps may be 
left free, aud you may exhibit a fair outside, but in
wardly , there will be putridity that will taint the air, 
pollute your waters, and destroy the health and com
fort of the people. There is already abundant work 
to drain the Mrnete, the yards and the houses—agréai 

j many yards cannot bo drained, until the eotfille era 
j deepened—the wells are fo-coming polluted, and ex- 
I cept your superficial drains are made better, the 
j erntn mine Von must hourly increase, and except you 
, commence the ordering mid nrraugriufnt of your 
1 town, you will find difficulties daily increase, in the 
j shape of encroachments, and vented iu'ererts, such 
i u* will rirevent your making the best of yoer privileges 
1 am', local advantages. 'Hie general principles to be 
■ rttended In in the ordering of a town should be 
1 1st, A »efficient area ia relative proportion to ils 
i inhabitant in every part* 2d, That there sliould be

protection
franchise, by introducing tho system of Vote 
by Ballot, to protect the voters from undue 
influence, be it Landlordism, Agentism, Mobb- 
ism, Ledgerism, Intimidation, Bribery and 
Corruption of every kind,—If he and his Col
leagues docs not introduce the measure, when 
they aro in a majority and have tho power, 
the Settlers on the Public Lands, may expect 
to be coerced in their votes, at future elections, 
time will toll, actions speak louder than words.

Yours, Ac.,
An Elector.

Lot 47, March 7th, 1855.

To vue Editor or Hxizard’i Qazktts;
Sir ;

I hoar that the present Government party 
•till boast, ai vainly as ever, the increase of the 
Revenue (of course I suppose they mean during 
the last year also) is the elects of Responsible 
Government and their good management ! Are 
they doing nny thing, enn you inform me about 
a Bonded Warehouse for Charlottetown, pre
paratory to the importations which free trade 
is about to bring us * Or have they brought in 
nny measure for muring by ta/e mean, the 
duties to tho Government * I have been in
formed quite lately that amongst tho List of 
Treasury Bonds returned to the House of 
Assembly among the publie accounts, there ap
pears no lose than Sr thoviand fit, hundred 
pound, due by only three Shopkeepers in Queen 
Street, neither one of whom are known to own 
noy freehold estate in the Island' I assure 
you I could hardly credit this Information, hut 
coming from n member of the House, who has 
seen and read the fact I cannot doubt it :

I forgot to inquire who were the sureties to 
these Bonds, but as tho Merchants arc generally 
sureties for one another, perhaps it is the case 
with the three shop keepirs alluded to; yet 
this enormous proportion of our Revenue is 
counted upon certain as if it wore in the 
TrosHurer’s cheat ! Is it not time, 1 would usk, 
for u reformation in the system of securing 
duties'

Your obedient servant,
No Jou.

March 5th.


